
COuNTY COlffiTS t Contributions by counties to State Social 
Security Commission. 

October 41 1938 

FILED 
State Social Securit7 
Commission of Missouri 
lefferson City, Missouri 3i 
Gentlemen a 

This will acknowledge rece.ipt of your letter ot 
Sept ember 27, 1938, Wherei.n you request an opini on of this 
office on the following two question&, t o-wita 

"1. Can the Coun+;y Court h1re, pay 
for and furnish the services of a 
person to cooperate with the State 
Socia l Security Commission in the 
administration of the Social Security 
Law? 

2. If the County Court ean hire, 
pay for and furnish the services 
as referred to above, shall such 
expense be classified and charged 
as ' Contingent ·and Incidantal Ex
penaea and Expense of Paupers not 
otherwise classified', aa set fort h 
1n Class 5 of the county Budget 
Act? (Laws of Missouri 1933, PP• 
341-342.)" 

Anawering your first question, we aay aa follows: 

r • 
. . Section 10 of the Social ·Security Act, page 473, 

Laws of Mi s souri 1937, provides in part as follows& 
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•For the purpose of establishing 
and mainta ining county of ficea, 
or carrying out ·any of the duties 
of the State Commission. the State 
ia authorized to enter into agree
menta with any political subdivision 
ot this state, and as a part of such 
agreement the St ate Commission may 
accept moneys, services or quarters 
as a contribution toward the support 
and maintenance of such countJ offices . 
o ~ * * .Other emplo~e•• 1n the countz 
of fice ahi11 be res1 enta ot auOh 
countJ and shall be ·employed with 
due regard to the population of the 
countJ, existing conditions, and 
purposes to be accomplished and 
shall be~ by the State Commission. " 
(EDipnaiYa --ours ) • 

A county is a political. subdi vision ot the state. 
In authorizing t he State Co~ss1on to acc:£t services tram 
eount7, the county necesaarilJ must ha.e t correlati~e 
authority to furnish such service. . 

the 

A county as such can only act through human agency, 
or 1n other worda, persona. Hence, by the apt terms ot thia 
section the St ate Commission is authorized to enter into a 
contract with the county, whereby the county is t o furnish and 
tbi State Commission is to receive the services of a person 
or persons designated bJ the county aa a contribution towards 
the support and maintainan~e of th~ Com:Ussion' a County office. 

Manifestly, it is clear that the aer~icea provided 
f or in said aeotion are aer~iees rendered by a hwaan being 
designated or furnished by the county for suCh purpose. 

I 
I 
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A companion question i s whether the county is 
given authority by said section, or otherwise , to pay such 
person or persons r endering such service, out of the county 
t'unda. 

It is a rule, generally, in t h i s s t ate, and all 
others, that "the laborer is worthy o~ his hire". The rule 
as stated in l egal phraseology in 39 c.J. See . 192, page 142, 
iS I 

"The right of an employee to compen
sation r ests in general upon the 
performance of servi ces, under an 
agreement, express or ~plied, that 
compensation shall be had thereror,*~~" 

However, we b~l1eve t he authority given the county 
to pay such person is found in Section 10, itself, if not 
1n express terms , at least by strong implication . · we a ttach 
significance to the concluding sentence of t he section, to- wit: 

"other emplozses in the county 
office ibi.lle residents of aueh 
county and shall be empl oyed with due 
regard to the population of the county, 
existing conditions and purposes to 
be accomplished and shall be ~ 
by the State Co nnias1on. w ~liiiiis 
ours ). 

Manifestly, b~ the words "other employees" in tha 
county office , aueh words or terms c omprehend that tbere are 
addit i onal per sons or employees 1n such office, other ~han the 
"other employees" placed in such office by the 0ommds sion. The 
fUrther fact that the section provides that the "Commi ssion " 
shall pay sueh of the employees as are placed in the otflee by 
the Co~ssion, reasonably leads t o the conclusion tha t the 
Legislature intended that an employee or employees pl aeed in 
the office by the county should l i ·rewise be paid by the county. 
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Additional reasons for our conclusions that the 
section itself provides author i ty for such payment by the 
county, lies in the faet the county is authorised to con• 
tribute money directly to t he co ission ~or the support 
and maintenance of the county office. Renee, the county 
authorized to use. its funds in such l ast msnt ioned way, 

\ 

it woul d appear stultifyi ng to the intention of the legislature 
to say that the county could not use such funds in paying 
the employees it furnishes for the benefit ot the county 
office but must send such runds , i f it contributes any at 
all, direct to the commission ~or t he same purpose. It is to . 
be noted, that t he county i s entitled to contribute · three 
elements for the benefit of the county office, namely, 
moneys ~ services, ~ quarters. 

Referring t o the l ast element mentioned, to-wi t, 
furnishing quarters f or the county o ffice, it woul d seem 
i dl e to say that t he county could not pay rent tor and furnish 
such quarters, i f it were necessary so to do . 

• 
The county given the express authority, as it is, 

to contrib~ money, services and quarters for the benefit 
of the count y office, then i f it is to be pr ohibited 1n using 
such money, or any other county tund•, in payment f or the 
services mentioned, anq/or, for rent and furnishing of 
quarters, the authority to fUrnish such services and quarters 
is destroyed and the evident legislative intent frust r ated. 

It is our conclusion tha t a county has the authority 
t o furnish a person or persona to render servi ce in support 
and maintenance of .such county of fice of the St ate ColDDlission, 
and to pay directly to such person such compensation as may 
be agreed upon betw~en the county and such i ndividual. 
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Rela tive to your second que s tion, it is to be 
note~ that the division of the county f unds under t he County 
Budget Act, Laws of Missouri 1937, p. 423, requires that 
Class 5 shall previde for a contingent and emergency expense 
fund. 

It i s our concl us ion t ha t the payment for the ser
vices hereinbefore dealt with, can and should be cla ssi fied 
and charged as contingent and incidental expense and expenses 
of paupers not othel'lfise classifi ed . Or. if Class 6 of the 
Budget Act contains the balance mentioned aft er the obligations 
called f or therein, if any, are met, then payment for such 
ser vices can be made out of either Class 5 or 6 as the 
case may warrant. 

APPROVED: 

< 
_ J. W. BUFFING1rON _ 

(Acting ) Attorney-General 

JTB :MM 

Respectfull y submitted, 

HARRY H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney-General 

... 


